
It is with great excitement and anticipation that I extend a warm welcome to each of you to the

enchanted halls of Eduprize! As your child's teacher, i am honored to embark on this magical journey

alongside them in their fifth year of learning! I am dedicated to fostering a nurturing and inclusive

classroom environment where every student can thrive academically and personally, and where

bravery, loyalty, and curiosity are celebrated virtues. 

In this upcoming academic year, students can look forward to engaging lessons, thrilling

adventures, and unforgettable experiences as we explore each cottage subject: physics foundry, gene

machine, planetarium, and American dream. I encourage parents to partner with me in this educational

endeavor, as together we can ensure the success of our young witches and wizards.  

Dear parents and esteemed witches and wizards, 

At Open House, students meet their teacher, see their classroom, pick up important papers, and drop off supplies. 

Before Open House, please fill out this Survey so I have some information about you and your child. 

Below, you will find my supply list.

My supply list has been reviewed thoroughly in an effort to make it manageable for everyone. The supplies listed below are a good indication of

what we use per child throughout the year. Our desire is that you are able to purchase these supplies on sale. If you foresee trouble purchasing

these items, let me know and I will see what I can do to help you out. As always, thank you for your support!

Program: Regular
 Schedule: 8:00 am - 3:00 pm Monday-Thursday

8:00 am - 11:45 am Friday
Students should be on campus, ready to line up 

5 minutes prior to the start time listed above.
Check eduprizeschools.net for the latest updates

Building: #2
Room: # 73

Extension: #2730
Teacher Email Address: 

hannah.kell@eduprizeschools.net 
You will receive information regarding carpool 

and where to line up at Open House! 

11:00 AM

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdI4nJcD2rWFa1-wDGT7n977Y1Bcq4G6fUZQQM_Xo65PCNyaw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Optional Wish List Items (for the classroom):

ream of white copy paper

colored copy paper or cardstock

package of clear plastic sleeves 

package of glue sticks

Tissues

Clorox or Lysol wipes

Flair Pens

Hand sanitizer (pump)

roll of paper towels

black fine point Sharpies

pre-sharpened yellow pencils

Ziploc baggies 

(snack, quart, gallon)

Antibacterial hand soap

Supplies
5-10 mechanical (and lead) or Ticonderoga (preferred) pre-sharpened pencils 

2 erasers 

1 package of 12+ colored pencils (preferably Crayola brand)

1 package of broad line markers (preferably Crayola brand)

2-4 highlighters (preferably different colors)

2-4 glue sticks

1 pair of adult-sized scissors (label)

5-10 fine point dry erase markers (Expo brand is recommended)

2-3 colored pens (for grading)

1-2 black fine-point Sharpie markers (NOT Ultra-Fine)

ruler with inches and centimeters clearly marked- a MUST for math (label)

pencil case: Big enough to put supplies from above in (label)- no taller than 3

½ inches

6 pocket folders with brads (red, yellow, blue, green, purple, orange)

2 composition notebooks 

1 pair of earbuds: Earbuds preferred due to size and storage space- (label)

(I mean eduprize) Hannah Kell

A little about me!
This will be my second year at eduprize and my first year teaching fifth grade! 

I love all things Harry Potter (clearly)! My favorite place is the beach and my favorite food is Italian! I grew up in

Arizona, am happily married, and have the most amazing little dog named Clover and the coolest snake named indi! 


